
We proudly support ASAP—Appalachian Sustainable Agriculture Project

ImladrIs Jams fruit is grown locally at Imladris Farm in  
Fairview, NC. Walt, the farmer and Jam Man, has been selling jam  
in front of 8 Wall St. for over a decade. Imladrisfarm.com   

Open rIdge Farm utilizes a no-till garden and orchard at  
the Mt. Mitchell watershed in Yancey County. They grow all the  
peppers used in their Pica Rica hot sauce without pesticides. 
Openridgefarm.com

O'Yeah! hOt sauce started to help raise money for the hunger  
fund at a local church. Kent, the owner, continues to give 10% of all 
profits to charity. Oyeahhotsauce.com

smIlIng hara tempeh is a family owned business committed to 
gluten-free, non-GMO, plant-based proteins. smilingharatempeh.com

Farm & sparrOw is an Appalachian-based seed project, grain 
collection, and mill. Their grits and cornmeal are heirloom, organic, 
small farmed, and slowly stone milled. Farmandsparrow.com

Early Girl's othEr local partnErs

plEasE visit somE of our local suppliErs

beverages
 eaTerY

mImOsas!   
Flute  7  |  MegA  12  |  Flight oF Four SeASonAl FlAvorS  17

✸ OUR BEST VALUE!  bottle Service MiMoSAS  22 ✸
       Bottle of Sparkling Wine + Small Carafe of Orange Juice

the BlOOdY marYs   10   
trAditionAl  |  o'So SPicy  |  Zingy MichelAdA

Jagshead cOFFee   2.75    
Farm to Cup. El Salvador grown and roasted in North Carolina  
by a 4-generation coffee-farming family
 custOmIze YOur cup!  4 
 Coffee + One Flavor Shot + Fresh Whipped Cream
 Mocha • Caramel • Hazelnut • Cinnamon Bun • Vanilla 

☛ Make it an SPIKED COFFEE with a shot of Baileys, 
 Jameson, Kahlua, Amaretto or Vegan Almande 
 (additional charge)

FruIt JuIce  3
 Grapefruit • Lemonade • Orange 

Oat mIlk—regular Or chOcOlate    2.50

Iced tea or sOda  2.75
 Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale

pOt OF hOt tea  4
from Asheville Tea Company. Honey available
 Asheville Grey • Jasmine Gold • Chamomile Lavender

n our StrAWS And to-go boxeS Are coMPoStAble m

eaTerY

LocaL, organic, SeaSonaL & FreSh

breakfasT sides
 eaTerY

Banana quick bread    ....................................................... 5

Organic heirloom molasses-glazed cornbread ........... 5

Toast  ....................................................................................... 2
       Our local bread is vegan—from Amelie's French Bakery

Organic Farm & Sparrow heirloom  
     stone-ground grits with cheese  .............................. 5

Smiling Hara tempeh   .................................................. 4

Applewood-smoked, thick-cut bacon ............................. 4

Goodnight Bros. country ham ...............................................4

Swaggerty's pork sausage .................................................. 4

Southern tomato gravy   ............................................... 3

Vegetarian herb cream gravy  ........................................ 3

Smoky bacon gravy   .......................................................... 3

Organic hand-cut homefries  ..................................... 4

Fresh seasonal fruit  ................................................ 4.50

salads
 eaTerY

Apple & Berry Salad   
Fresh organic greens with seasonal apple, seasonal  
berries, spiced candied pecans, herbed goat cheese,  
your choice of grilled or fried chicken breast, grilled  
or fried shrimp, or Smiling Harah tempeh, and choice  
of homemade dressing  14.95

☛ We recommend raspberry vinaigrette  

Shrimp & Strawberry Salad  
Fresh organic spinach with fresh sliced strawberries, herbed 
goat cheese, spicy candied pecans, your choice of fried or 
grilled shrimp, and choice of homemade dressing  14.95

Chicken BLTA Salad  
Fresh organic greens with cheddar, bacon, tomato,  
avocado, your choice of grilled or fried chicken,  
and choice of homemade dressing  14.95

Substitute 6 grilled or fried shrimp

hOmemade dressIngs
1000 Island   |  Creamy Garlic   |  Blue Cheese 
Balsamic Vinaigrette   |  Raspberry Vinaigrette    

Children's Menu
 eaTerY

Served with one vegetable and apple juice. For 12 and under

Grilled Cheese
Local bread and creamy cheddar  7

Chicken Tenders 
Three tenders, hand battered and crispy fried  7

Kid's Waffle 
1/2 waffle served with choice of one side and apple juice  7

Kid's Chicken & Waffle 
Two chicken tenders, 1/2 any waffle, served with  
apple juice (no side)  7

Kid's Vegetable Plate
Choice of two vegetables (only), served with a biscuit  7

Prices do not include sales tax.

A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 (six) or more.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or any person 
in your party has a food allergy. When we are made aware of allergies, 
we make every attempt to segment our food. However, there are times 
when cross contamination may occur despite our best efforts.

Abbreviation Key    gluten-friendly   vegan    Instagram photo link

* This item can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 Cocktails
IxMIMosas
Classic Orange or choose from our Seasonal Flavors

Flute  7  |  mega  12
FlIght OF FOur seasOnal FlavOrs  17  

✸ our beSt vAlue! ✸
BOttle servIce mImOsas  22  
Bottle of Sparkling Wine + Small Carafe Juice-your choice

the Bloody Marys 10

tradItIOnal | Tito's Vodka, olives & pickled okra
     O’sO spIcY | Tito's Vodka, verde sauce,  
                                olives & pickled jalapeño
zIngY mIchelada | Pale Ale, olives & lime wedge

GeorGIa on My MInd 9
Tito's Vodka, Peach Schnapps, peach purée,  
splash lemon-lime soda 

French 75 9
Courvoisier VS Cognac, Sparkling Wine, lemon juice
hennesseY avaIlaBle  +2 

WaterMelon MarGarIta 11
El Jimador Tequila, watermelon syrup,  
lemon juice, lime juice, salt rim

Key lIMe PIe 8
Smirnoff Vanilla Vodka, orange juice, lime juice, 
whipped cream. Refreshing flavor of summer all year!

the PInK lady 10
Raspberry Vodka, Tuaca, Peach Schnapps,  
cranberry juice, lemon juice

storMy MornInG 10
New Amsterdam Gin, Crème de Violette, lemon juice

darK and lovely 9 
New Amsterdam Gin, hibiscus syrup,  
lemonade, lemon juice

Zero Proof Cocktails
lavender Go lIGhtly 6 
Lavender syrup, lemonade, splash soda, sugar rim

dreaMsIcle 6 
Orange juice, peach purée, fresh whipped cream

Pool Party 6 
Pineapple syrup, N/A Blue Curacao, lemonade,  
splash soda. Tiki style—umbrella, red cherry  
beach ball! 

chIPotle PIneaPPle MarGarIta 6 
Pineapple-chipotle syrup, lemonade, lime juice, salt rim

Mason Jar leMonades 6
Offering a fabulous banquet of refreshing flavors!  
STRAwBERRy  |  DRAGOn FRUiT  |  wATERmELOn 
LAVEnDER  |  PEAcH  |  HiBiScUS

☛ Zero Proof Cocktails can be made  
 with alcohol—$4 additional charge

Coffee
sPIKed coFFee 8  
Early Girl blend coffee with a shot of liqueur!
YOur chOIce OF

Bailey’s | Jameson | Kahlúa 
Amaretto or Vegan Almande

Flavored coFFee 4
Early Girl blend coffee with a shot of N/A syrup
YOur chOIce OF

Mocha | Caramel | Hazelnut | Cinnamon Bun | Vanilla

Wine
 Bottle  19  |  glass  8

all selections sustainably crafted

pOnga sauvIgnOn Blanc
Marlborough, new Zealand  |  Sustainably farmed

st kIlda chardOnnaY
Se Australia  |  Sustainably farmed

Barnard grIFFIn rOse
columbia valley  |  Sustainable farming & packaging

terranOBle reserva caBernet sauvIgnOn
colchagua valley, chile  |  lutte raisonee

 Beer
 drafts  5

spratt's draFt
town Brewing co, charlotte, nc
4.6% abv  |  clean, light, dry, fruity 

newlIn's OrIgInal hOppY amerIcan pale ale
haw river Farmhouse ales, saxapahaw, nc

5.2% abv  |  crisp complex take on a pale ale

trOpIdelIc Ipa 
victory Brewing company, charlotte, nc

6.5% abv  |  refreshing, mango, passionfruit

☛ Please ask your server about rotating iPAs

 cans & Bottles  6

reptar JuIce
twenty-six acres Brewing company, concord, nc 

7.2% abv  |  16oz can  |  iPA, hazy, aromatic, semi-sweet, juicy

hOppIn JOhnnY cIder 
windy hill cidery, York, sc  

6% abv  |  16oz bottle  |  dry-hoped with Winesap apples  
grown at the cidery, gluten-free

 |  Featured Wine & Beer
Ask your server for today’s specials

Alcohol sold after 10am on Sundays

breakfasT fare
 eaTerY

Two-Egg Breakfast* 
Two cage-free eggs cooked any style, served with  
organic heirloom cheesy grits or organic hand-cut 
home fries, and choice of toast or a made-from-scratch 
buttermilk biscuit  11.95

Add Smiling Hara tempeh  ,  applewood-smoked bacon, 
local pork sausage, local country ham  4

Substitute one waffle for toast or biscuit 4

Bow to the King 
Our most popular dish! Southern fried chicken tenders 
paired with cinnamon-battered, made-from-scratch 
buttermilk biscuits, topped with fresh house-made whipped 
cream, powdered sugar, and seasonal fruit  15.95

Without chicken 13.95

Early Girl's Spinach &  
Mashed Potato Cakes* 
Two creamy organic potato & spinach cakes topped with 
Southern tomato gravy, served with two cage-free eggs  
cooked any style and choice of toast or made-from-scratch 
buttermilk biscuit  14.95

☛ Like it spicy? Try our Habanero Sweet Potato Sauce!

Veggie Breakfast Bowl*  
Organic brown rice, black beans, glazed sweet potatoes, 
fresh organic spinach, cheddar, and scrambled cage-free 
eggs, topped with fresh salsa and sliced avocado  14.95

Make it vegan—drop the cheese and replace eggs  
with Smiling Hara tempeh    

Pulled Pork Tostadas 
Two crispy corn tostadas layered with pulled pork,  
fire roasted red pepper, fresh red onion and cilantro,  
two cage-free eggs cooked any style, topped with  
cheddar cheese, salsa verde and fresh green onion.  
Served with a mojito salad  14.95

Yam Scram®*  
Cage-free eggs scrambled with local pork sausage,  
shiitake mushrooms, glazed sweet potatoes, chopped  
applewood-smoked bacon, and fresh green onion.  
Includes choice of hot sauce  15.95

☛ An Early Girl customer favorite! 

12-Hour Slow-Roasted  
Porky Breakfast Bowl®*  
Our pulled pork is pit-cooked for 12 hours over hickory  
charcoal at Brookwood Farms in Siler City, NC. Served with 
organic hand-cut home fries, scrambled cage-free eggs, 
cheddar, and smothered in smoky bacon gravy  15.95

Charleston Chicken Biscuit 
Fried 24-hour-brined chicken breast on a made-from-
scratch buttermilk biscuit with cheddar cheese and  
bacon gravy. Served with organic heirloom cheesy grits  
or organic hand-cut home fries  14.95

Add a fried cage-free egg  2

Southwestern Omelet* 
Three cage-free eggs with black beans and cheddar,  
topped with fresh salsa and sour cream. Served with  
organic heirloom cheesy grits or organic hand-cut  
home fries and toast  13.95

Fresh Herbed Goat Cheese Omelet*  
Three cage-free eggs with fresh herb-blended goat  
cheese. Served with organic heirloom cheesy grits or 
organic hand-cut home fries and toast  13.95

Organic Tofu Breakfast   
Organic tofu marinated in mild house-made curry, 
scrambled with caramelized red onions, mushrooms,  
red peppers, tomato and sautéed organic spinach,  
served with organic heirloom grits or organic  
hand-cut home fries and vegan toast  13.95

ChiCken & Waffle 
One boneless fried or grilled chicken breast and 
choice of one waffle, served with powdered sugar  
and choice of one KD Sauce  14.95

Waffles  à la carte  8

Overnight Belgian  Day-leavened batter. 
Classic, fluffy & crisp with powdered sugar

OrganiC heirlOOm COrnmeal  Organic Farm and  
Sparrow heirloom cornmeal batter with whole corn kernels

 Waffle  Toppings 
 Fresh whipped cream 75 ¢  |  Bananas 1
 chocolate chips 75 ¢  | Seasonal Fruit 1

 K D Sau� listed mild to hot

  Blackstrap BBQ   |  Korean    |  Gold Fever  

  Blueberry BBQ   |  Hot wing 

drinks

sandwiChes
 eaTerY

all sandwIches served with choice of organic spring  
mix salad, organic hand-cut French fries, or vegetable.  
Our local bread is vegan—from Amelie's French Bakery.  
Substitute gluten-free toast 50¢ or GF bun 1

Shroomie Garden Sandwich   
Marinated & grilled portabella mushroom, red peppers, 
caramelized red onions, fresh organic spinach, and sliced  
tomato on locally-baked rye   12.95

Bacon Chicken Sandwich  
Grilled or fried 24-hour-brined GF chicken breast, 
remoulade, lettuce, tomato, and applewood-smoked  
thick-cut bacon on a locally-baked bun  14.95

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich  
24-hour-brined fried chicken breast tossed in hot wing 
sauce. Garnished with fresh red onion, crispy lettuce,  
and dill pickles, served on a locally-baked bun  14.95

Hot Honey Chicken Sandwich 

Your choice of 24-hour-brined fried or grilled chicken  
breast tossed in hot honey {honey + habanero hot sauce.  
It’s hot!}  Garnished with lettuce, dill pickles, herbed goat 
cheese and served on a locally-baked bun  14.95

12-Hour Slow-Roasted  
Pulled Pork Sandwich 
Our pulled pork is pit-cooked for 12 hours over hickory 
charcoal at Brookwood Farms in Siler City, NC. Topped with 
housemade BBQ sauce, pickles, on a locally-baked bun. 
Served with coleslaw and side of your choice  14.95

Cheeseburger... or Beyond!* 
Grilled fresh 1/4-pound Certified Angus Beef® chuck 
steakburger patty topped with cheddar, remoulade ,  
leafy green lettuce, sliced tomato, and grilled red onions  
on a locally baked bun  14.95

make It vegan. Get it with a juicy griddled Beyond Burger   
and no cheese  All other ingredients are Vegan, including  
our locally-baked buns.

Amelie's French Bakery
Asheville Tea Company
Brookwood Farms 
Creasman Farms
Goodnight Brothers
Haw River Farmhouse Ales 
Jagshead Coffee Roasters
Legion Brewery 
Lusty Monk
Red Clay Ciderworks 
Rolling Greens
Smiling Hara Tempeh

Soul and Soil Project 
Stepp’s Plants Etc.
Sugar Creek Brewery
Sycamore Brewery 
Swaggerty's Family Farms
Tim Hayes Farm
Town Brewing Company 
Village Studio & Gallery
Well Seasoned Table
The Wilson Family Farm
Yon Family Farm—Kevin & Lydia

plaTes
 eaTerY

Organic Heirloom  
Grit Cake Stack   
Crisp-fried grit cake piled with organic spinach, red pepper, 
zucchini and yellow squash, caramelized red onions,  
shiitake mushrooms, and Southern tomato gravy  13.95

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Plate  
24-hour-brined chicken breast, buttermilk-dipped,  
breaded and golden-fried, served with organic mashed 
potatoes topped with your choice of our homemade 
gravies and sautéed garlic green beans  14.95

Chicken Tender Basket  
Five hand battered and crispy fried 24-hour-brined  
GF chicken tenders, organic hand-cut French fries,  
and choice of toast or a made-from-scratch buttermilk 
biscuit. Comes with a side of garlic ranch  14.95

Tempura Fish & Chips  
Hand-battered flounder fillets served with coleslaw, 
organic hand-cut French fries and our homemade 
jalapeño tartar sauce  16.95

Cali Bowl 
Seasoned organic rice, fresh organic spinach, and black  
beans, topped with fresh sliced avocado, fresh salsa,  
bell peppers and squash, a side of Korean BBQ sauce,  
and drizzled with habañero remoulade. Your choice of 
fried or grilled chicken breast, grilled or fried shrimp,  
or Smiling Harah tempeh  14.95

Southern Tomato Gravy Meatloaf 
Certified Angus Beef® meatloaf, griddled then  
topped with Southern tomato gravy, stacked with  
mashed potatoes, caramelized onions,  
and sautéed garlic green beans  14.95

ashEvillE—Downtown

8 Wall Street

ashEvillE—wEst

444 Haywood Road

ashEvillE—south 
1378 Hendersonville Road 

Suite A

charlottE—south EnD

1515 South Tryon Street 
Suite 104

LOCAL, SEASOnAL, ORGAniC & FRESH

Apple Bread Pudding 
with Vanilla Sauce 
Small batch day-leavened bread, apples, raisins,  
pecans, served warm and drizzled with vanilla sauce.  
very limited supply 5

Strawberry Shortcake 
house made buttermilk biscuit, macerated fresh  
strawberries, sugared vanilla, and fresh  
whipped cream 5

Pound Cake Banana Pudding 
buttery pound cake, vanilla pudding, bananas,  
and fresh whipped cream  5

desserTs
 eaTerY

             aBOut Our waFFles   We cook our  
waffles on a true cast iron waffle maker.  

Small batch day-leavened batter is started the day before  
and proofed in a cooler overnight to create an airy mix.  
they do sell out. very limited supply.   

U         aBOut Our chIcken Breast & tenders 
 our chicken is 24-hour brined, fresh not frozen, 

boneless, skinless, no hormones, no antibiotics, and fed  
a vegetarian diet. All chicken and breading are (gF).

vegeTable sides
 eaTerY

all sIdes $4 unless marked

Sautéed garlic green beans  

Veggie medley | Zucchini, yellow 
squash, red peppers and shiitake 
mushrooms 

Organic Farm & Sparrow stone-
ground grits with cheese  add $1

Organic hand-cut French fries  

Organic mashed potatoes 

Creamy tangy coleslaw  
Mojito salad | Watermelon  
and blueberries with  
lime & mint  
Organic spring mix salad  
with red onions and diced 
tomatoes  

Fresh seasonal fruit    
add 50¢

QR CEG 040123

eaTerY

828.259.9292 All Locations

morE than maDE  
from scratch™

This is not just a motto at Early Girl—it guides every 
food decision we make. We believe that when we are 
able to choose a Local, Organic, Seasonal or Fresh 
ingredient we are serving the absolute best food  

to our guests and making a positive impact on our 
community. We appreciate you being here and  
hope you enjoy good food and good company! 

eaTs

Full Menu Served All day

https://www.instagram.com/p/BqzicY7hVbM/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CC0z8n-hbRv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CC0z8n-hbRv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CC0z8n-hbRv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CL-mb1_BT-X/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ca3KCQNLXyn/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLEpunehnqx/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZRi4xirCKm/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CONQL3jhuIB/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CONQL3jhuIB/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CDkXjmphtmu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CD3vziWBkxO/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLcLPFeBjLV/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIf2uomB8_T/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGxPCeuh8ho/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHVTG7JB1Cw/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIszkSCBrbQ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CKHSTQtBokd/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CVjUgd0LB8g/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLqAIFahFcu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CK34URLBJLa/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CN7aOJ_Bniz/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CAVM9wfB4oG/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFcJ8SHhnT6/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFUrgvhBVBv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFUrgvhBVBv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFUrgvhBVBv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFUrgvhBVBv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CL4fEfHBiNq/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CerFF2fDwLm/

